Morphological and hemodynamic evaluations by means of transcranial power Doppler imaging in patients with severe head injury.
The following conditions of 17 patients with severe head injury (ages 9-76; mean 37:12 focal and 5 diffuse injuries) were evaluated during acute phase (1-14 days after injury, mean 5) by transcranial power Doppler imaging (PDI), a new color Doppler ultrasound technique: a) morphological changes via temporal window, b) hemodynamic changes in major intracranial/cervical arteries based on measured angle-corrected time-averaged mean (TAM)/ peak velocities and vessel diameter (Va), and calculated pulsatility indices (PI), vessel area (Va), and flow volume (Vf = TAM x Va). a) 1) Major trunks of intracranial vessels and circle of Willis and pathological changes in frontal/temporal lobes and midbrain were finely visualized. 2) Contusional hemorrhage and cerebral contusion demonstrated irregular hyper- and hypo-echoic lesions, respectively. 3) Delayed epidural hematoma showed a hyper-echoic band. b) 1) Decreased velocities, significant PI increase, and Va increase tendency were observed in intracranial arteries. 2) Increased velocities with Vf increase but no Va decrease indicated hyperemia rather than vasospasm. 3) Va in the intracranial vessels, however, tended to increase PDI appears useful in evaluating real-time and simultaneous morphological and hemodynamic information in pathogenesis and neurointensive care of patients with severe head injury.